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UN Foundation.
Lists CSDairanen

Student Foundation swung into full action with the an-

nouncement of the full list of county chairman yesterday. There
are only four counties, Blaine. Arthur. McPherson and Wheeler
where the Foundation has no chairmen. Thus far they have no
record of any students attending school from these counties,
but any which may be should file for the position at the
Student Council office.

! '

Letters have been written to the
local papers of each town in each j

county thus far to secure the co-- i

'operation of the editor in publiciz- -

ing letters about students of the
university from each town. Chair- -

men are now contacting stu
dents from their section.

Also the foundation is getting in
touch with the president cf the
senior class of each town, asking
them to come to Lincoln for their
sneak day. when they will be tak- -

en on tours of the campus. S,v- -

eral groups already have been con-- ,
ducted around the university, in- -
eluding students from Missouri.

All the roimtv rhairmen are
asked to contact their district
rhairmen hefnr s'n. m Tnesdav
The countv

" chairmen are as fol- - j

jovvs:
!

iMsiKKT I bh Kiin;H, ne wi- -

""l''l.aarater: TViarilla Mawly.
iM; Mr Aiiea.

ee LISTS, page 2)

Lincoln Star Editor
Gives War Lecture

. . . On American Objectives
James E. Lawrence, editor f

the Lincoln Star and professor of
journalism at the university, will
discuss "American Objectives" at
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Courteiy litMyln Journal
J. E. Lawrence

...speaks in Union Monday at
5 p. m.

the next lec ture in the university"!
war series Monday t 5 p. m. in
the Union.

The speaker received his LL.B.
degree from the university in 1911

and has been a member of the
faculty since 1919. He Joined the
reportorial staff of the Lincoln
Star in 1907 and became city edi-

tor in 1911. He has been managing
editor since 1918.

Professor Lawrence is a mem-
bers of the advisory board for
Nebraska in the Public Works Ad-

ministration and a member of the
advisory board of the Farm Secur-
ity Administration.

Exam Date
For Library
Workers Set
Annual competitive examinations

for those wishing part time em-
ployment in the library will be
given April lg. Applications will
be accepted by Him Margaret E.
P.utWge at her office near the
loan desk on the main floor. The
examination will be held in the re-

serve reading room at 9 a. m.

Sunday, April 12, 1942

here

busy

Navy Reserve
Discontinues
Division V-- 7

The university has received ad-

vice from the Navy department
that class U. S. N. R. V-- 7 will be
d:soontinuo effective May 1.
Af,er tms a v- - candldates
vvj, fce selectcd from those men
(.nljsled m c)ass v.j

Previously, class V-- 7 of the
Naval Reserve was set up for

ose juniors and seniors now in
college, who agree to take the
prescribed mathematics. These
applicants are to be allowed to
finish their college course, the end
of which time, they will be given.J90 days of intensive naval train

(See V-- page 2)

Tassels Hold
Formal Dinner,
Initiate 27

Twenty-seve- n Tassel pledges
were formally initiated into the
girls' pep organization following
a formal banquet in the Union
parlors last night, with Jean
Humphrey Reed performing the
initiation ceremony.

Alice Louise Becker was an
nounced as the member whose
name will be placed on a new
plaque for earning the most mer
its during the past year, while Ann
Kinder and Syiivia Katszman, re
spectively, were announced as sec
ond ar.d third place winners.

New Actives Include.

The pledges initiated last night
have been working for the past
year wiling tickets and forming
the women's pep group at football
and basketball games. They were
Betty Anderson. Betty Bonebright,
Carol Chapman, Phyllis Cope, Jane
Dalthorp, Mary Helen Deitrich,
Barbara Fairly, Virginia Ford and
Marilyn Fulton.

Flora Heck, Janet Hemphill,
Marjorie Holms, Lila Jean Howell,
LaVeroe Hosscl. Sylvia Katrman
Ann Kinder, Mary Dean Lawlor.
Gerry Lyon, Janice Marshall, Con
nie McCaulcy, Shirley Phelpa,
Nancy Raymond, Mary June Ret
tenmayer. Flo Scott. Doris Spen
cer, Jean Thompson and Norma
Watkins.

ThiclExplains
Council Plans
To Candidates

Candidates in the spring
elections for positions on the
Student Council next year have
been asked to meet in room
315 of the Union Wednesday,
April 15. at 4 o'clock to hear
Burt Thirl, council oresident.
and Ruth Iverson, secretary.
explain the workings ox me
student governing body.

mstcry
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Deadline
For Ivy Day
Poems Set
AH entries in the Ivy Day poem

contest must be turned in to Mrs.
Westover in Ellen Smith hall by
Tuesday night at 5 o'clock, the
extended deadline.

Poems may be submitted by any
ndereraduate women and the
nly specification is that it shall

concern the traditions connected
with Ivy Day.

Three manuscripts must be sub
mitted of each poem and none of
the manuscripts may have the
name of the poet on them. The

uthor's name should be placed in
sealed envelope and turned in

with the manuscript.

Judges will be Drs. Louise
Pound; Frantz and Wimberly. All
of the judges are members of the
English department.

WSSF Drive
On UN Campus
Ends Monday

The World Student Service Fund
drive on this campus will end to-

morrow after a two weeks cam-
paign. Committee chairmen will
meet the first of next week to
report and tabulate the amount of
funds turned in and pledged.

The work of the WSSF, In go
ing into camps where Americans
are being held prisoners, is the
newest part of the program and
has developed since the entrance
of the United States into the war.
The WSSF is the only organiza
tion which can go into prison
camps with books and send repre-
sentatives into the camps. All
other drives on this campus have
been for men in the forces here
in thus country or for casualties
of war.

"This is the only drive for men
who have had to lease the U. S.
and who after that were fortunate

(See WSSF, page 4)
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Conceit presentation of Men- -

delssohn's oratorio "Elijah unor
the direction of Dr. Arthur E.
West brook will be given Sunday.
April 26, instead of May 3 as
previously announced.

One of the great composer's
last works, Elijah," is considered
among his finest creations. Men-

delssohn never completed any sig
nificant operatic music and seems
to have given full expression to tis
dramatic ability in this oratorio.

The story concerns the life of
the caustic prophet of the Old
Testament One of the exciting
episodes tells how Elijah chal-

lenges the priests of Baal to a
showdown on Mount CarmeL They
agree that the god who answers
their offering by kindness will be
accepted as the true Cod.

Worshipers Sing Hymns.

The Baal worshipers make the
first appeal, singing pompous
hymns to their forest gods and
mountain dieties. Tht offering is
untouched. Then in tolemn and
humble reverence Elijah makes a
simple and hushed ent.eaty to Je
hovah. The offering is consumed
in flames, and Elijah sings the
famous aria. "Is Not His World
Like a Fire?"

Featured soloists in the oratorio
are Elizabeth Farquhar, soprano;
Nina Armstrong, al'.o; Richard
Koupal tenor, and Cleve Gcr.z
linger, baritone. The chorus par-
ticipating in the oratorio is a
choral union of the agricultural
college chorus, directed by Mr,
Altinas Tullis; the University
Singers II. directed by Donald
Glattly; and the University Sing--

( 'am pus politii-ian- s having- put asilo their big whips with
eoinpMion of party caucuses, spring election prospects point
to an interesting struggle with the attempts of Barb leaders to
overthrow the greek domination of the Student Council.

Major issue to be decided is the proposed amendment to
the Student Council constitution, backed by the newly organ
ized unaffiliated faction, the Nebraska Independent association.

New Deming
Chem Book
Ready in May

A second revised edition of
"Introductory College Chemistry,"
by Prof. H. G. Deming of the
chemistry department, will be

1 :.

1

Dr. H. G. Deming
...revises book for chemistry

beginners

ready in May, according to an-

nouncement by John Wiley &

Sons, inc., publishers.

The book, which has been revised
in collaboration with Professor
B. Clifford Hendricks also of the
university chemistry faculty, is
described as "a concise, up-to-t-

minute treatment of the prin-

ciples of chemistry with applica-
tions to modern industry."

The first edition of the book was
used in 152 colleges.

. . On April 26
. .a. M t f a L.ers I. directed dv ur. aiuwi

Westbrook. They will be assisted
by the university orchestra, under
the direction of Emanuel Wish- -

now, Earnest Harrison at the
piano and Myron P.oberts at the
organ. j

The program is as follows:

iltman
tmrmt ll-l- . mrt

Hrr lla4 at A 14 m Mil rhorm
Kn-Hil- u IrMT t IVwptr Hn4 Ymr

Heart
Air Iwr If W'la AH Yaar HrarU

law-l- rt IXrfli ttar Iar4 !"--
KHallvr alia Mljaa M la Hrmrr
UmI w iaar alrr4ty ta grr t

Hr Mian ! HI A !

r!lalr alt Na nt- - lUaak
Dart aaaraaa aa4 aartlaa VVkat Have

I ta la HMa late
BrrMaltTr karHaaf aaa caarat At

Ga4 the 4
C arat Baal. He Cry Ta Tfcee
KeerUHrre aartlaae aaa thmrm Hear

Oar rjr
eeltatUe aarttaae aaa raara Waal.
Hw aaa Aaanrr

See CONCERT, page 2)

Three ROTC
Instructors
Get Promotions

Three instructing officers of the
military department have received
promotions from the war depart-
ment, it was learned yesterday.

Promoted to the rank of lieu-
tenant colonel was Major Walter
A. Gardner, director o the field
artillery unit. Promoted to the
rank of major, were Capt. Edward
E. MaLschullat, infantry instruc-
tor, and Captain Edward T. Whit-
ing, field artillery instructor.

Music School Gives
'Elijah' in Concert

In the spring election, the proposal
was overwhelmingly beaten.

Unlike last fall when there was
no opposition to greek candidates,
barb and Union candidates filed
for every position, and if rumors
concerning progress in the organ-
ization of the barbs is true, the
races for posts promise to be close.

Dick Harnsberger. phone
chairman of the Student Council
elections committee, announced
yesterday that changes in the
names of candidates, their backing
or any other revisions in the pres-
ent lists must be reported to him
before Monday when ballots will
be printed.

Tuesday is the deadline for the
filing of photographs of candidjtes
in the election. Pictures, applica-
tion size 2"x3 V'h must be turned
in to Marjorie Bruning at the
Daily Nebraskan office for pub-
licity purposes.

Announcements in the Daily
which stated that one woman
would be elected to the Student
Council from bizad college was re-

ported erroneous by Harnsberger,
and women, filing for the position,
were automatically disqualified.

Complete list of candidates for
i See ELECTION, page 2)

Thirty-eigh- t

Teams Enter
Union's Quiz

Thirty-eig- ht teams of thre
members each have been enter&J
in the Union's Barnstormers' Quiz-wh- iz

to be started the latter part
of this week or the first of next.
Exact dates will be announced
later.

Patterned after the popular ra-
dio program. Information Please,
the quiz-whi- z will use questions
covering current affairs, art, and
topics of general knowledge.

To increase the chances of any
one team, members will be allowed
a short time to confer upon the
question and thus may pool their
ideas.

First prize in the quiz will be
five dollars in defense stamps
apiece for the members of the win-
ning team and two and one-ha- lf

dollars apiece for the members of
the team that places second. Win-
ners will be selected after a series
of elimination rounds.

Victory Boohs
Go for Service
Men in Nation
Marv Rosborough. chairman of

the Victory Book drive, has an
nounced that the books collected
on the campus are now being sent
to army camps in all directions.

She was notified of the ship-
ment by the city librarian who
said they appreciate student con-

tributions making up over a third
of the district quota with which
student contributions combine.

Student defense committee de-

sires to thank Stephen McCarthy,
university librarian, Nancy Hay-

cock. Becky Wait. Laurel Morri-
son and the others who helped.

cwmaii Chili
Hears University
Editor's Address

Miss Emily Schosoerger, uni-

versity editor, will discuss "Stu-
dent Organizations in Prc-W- r

Vienna" at a breakfast meeting
of the Newman club Sunday morn-
ing at 10:13 in parlors A and B of
the Union.

Miss Schosbergcr was born in
Austria-Hungar- y and has ftudied
and taught at a number of Eu-
ropean universities.


